
MYt LAST VHRIUWfMt4 XE B flOMESTIC mUÂDIING. olith is the~ present village of Metarich,
a heap of houses in a stata of nuin, pra.

It was Cnristmas Eve, 1879. The hour Many pol iaaesubrns senting a most wntched appeanance, but
Was late, being past ine o'clock, and I orbrvery, meanneâs for economy ,nd suirounded, however, by large and well
had mast arrived home laenwi' h vilene8s for writ. cultivated gardens, in thp conter of

'fle îta letîm hon rad hnitrn s l x Ibgin ta have doubts aya a m oral which rie, with an inpoing appear-
ineitaletim-hoore Chistas ux.writar, whethar wisdoni be alona suffi - anc., the large tree of the Virngm (SegarA bigh fie as licenng n cen tamak u hapywhthe avryel Mariain). au old sycamora, underurie. Abriht tre as licerin inciet tamak ushapy, wethr eervwhose shada tradition bas it that the Ho-the cosy grate-.-nd well it was, for a stap we make in refinement la Dot an l aiyrpsda h ieo hidense fog prevailad outside; and having inlet into new diaquietudes. A mind too fly Faily regpet Tati naaofe ir
Wede amie hruh hewerysteesvigorous adatv evsol acn large. Sevon men could hardly span theW en ed mi e t rou h t e w ary str ets surn a the bod y ta w hich it if jined, as low r part et its trunk. Its ag a is un-On zny way home, I faît pavish, spite of the richest jawels are soonast found te known, but by the concentrie circlesthe hallowed associations of the time. waar their settings. yhc eto foeo t aga

Iwas always voracious in regard to There should b. nothing naw or strik- branchas, which bas bean datachad front
books and nawspapars, and on this ne- ng in the exhibition of gratitude; yat its the trunk for saone years past, prasents,evidences are so truly rare that thay sel- we may conclude that it has withstoodcaion 1 had brought home mone choice dom fail ta exaita pleasing emotions the storms ot sevarfd centunies. Theraading, which I meant ta devour "maeria- when met with. Thougli an unconscious prasent Viceroy of Egypt. at the tima oftim. The. Vigil of Christmas once again! testimony, it is the more praiseworthy the. inauguration of the Suez Canal, pre-
For us Catbolics it meant a féatap- because it needs flt argument ta an- sented this sycamore to France, in accor-lud toa pirtul fas. i matpra. force conviction. it is man's first duty, dance with desire expressed by the Em-ludeta sprital éas. I ment r-bnt lha invariably makes it him last par- press Eugenie Who want ta sea it. 8h.Paring for the compatny of the. angals of formance. hadl it surnoundad with an alagant rail-the "gloria." And then w. were to have The man who can look upen difficul- ing, and appointed two guardians te pro-
nudnight Mass, two hours hence, at the tias unmoved and witiiout fear of the tact it and trka cara of the lilies and go-

flew Church of St. Augustina's., I made remnît oftan encounter, hesalready gain- ranjums which she caused te b. plantedad more than haif the victory over them. around it.up my mind te go. Two miles off. Pshaw fie knows that they are siniply appear-said 1, wiat if it ware ton, Tins I ru- ancas, and witii the conviction of theflflnatad. . possession of a power able ta dîssipataA lond knocking broke my oiloquy. thnafoestmtaacewihac
An agitated man presented himsalf at onward step ha. makes until the. clearthe door. Hia mother,'an eldenly French- Psaebayond is opened up ta his pro- TT1TIf IIA nTnIMIIwonan, was dying a few streats off, and passae YfIEjII
ha, net being much known among the Br8,WLADCNLELREET
Catiiolics, besought me ta procure oea ury Yeur Sorow-You have troubla CTCOf the good-hearted sisters ta watch with -your feelings are injnred, your husbandNOIET C NT ATL.her during the night. is unkind, your wife frets, your home is SEALED TENDýERSaddressed ta thefiera was a dilemma. I endeavored net pleasant, your friands do net treat undarsignad, and endorsed '"Tender fornitinctivaly ta efface mysaif. 1 rapre- Yeu fairly, and things in genaral do not the Welland Canal," will b. raceivad atsented that the Convent of tha Maternai moe pleasantly. Wall, what of it? A this office until the. arrival of the eastarnIleart was twe miles off, across a blaak smouldaring fine can be fonnd and ex. and western mails on Monday, the 25thand danksome forest; that the night be. tinguishad; but when the coals ara scat. day of JANUARY nekt, 1886, for raisinging me densely fogy, I houîd b. sure to tered who can pick theauup. Bury your tii. walls of tiie locks, wairs, etc., andluss my way; that I was unknown at Barrow. Tiie place for sad and distnust- incnaasing tii. height of the banks ofthe. Convent of the Maternai Heant- that ing things is under the ground. A cut that part of the. Welland Canal betwenit was the. festival tima of Christmas, and finger is neyer beneftted by pulling off Port Dalhousie and Thorold, and ferthat the good Sieters, 1k. evaryone'ese the plaster and axposing it ta, somebody'm deapening the Summit Levai betweenneeded rast and a littia enjeymnent. hleyes. Tie it up and let it alone. Chaity Thorold and Ramayis Band, near Hum-Nature made me aloquent and i covenath a multitude of sins. Things benstan.

anistent. It was no use, h. oud e thus coerad ara covaned without a scar Tii. works, throughout, will be let ingainsaid. Se I salliad 'out, first taoveni. but once publishad and confidad ta med. sections.
fy hie statemant about the. lady, and then dling friands thana is no end ta the. Maps of the, saveral localities, tagathenprocead for aid. I found ahl as hae had troubla thay may cauba yeu. Kaep it ta wieh plans and descriptive specificationsmaid. Tii. poor woman, ina silent bous. yourself. Troublas ara transiant, and can be een at this office, on and aftena amnali lamnp burning besida haer, emed whan a sornow is pasad and haaled what MONDAY, the Ilth day et JANUARYta ha dying. Thera wera seundai of a comfort it is ta say~ "No oea ven knew naxt, 1886, whera printed forma of tan-mirt an revlryfromtheadjaentit until tha trouble was ail ovar.:' dan can b. obtained. A lika class of in-
housas as 1 sped from the. forsakan ittie Bad Book-ltit l unquestionable that formation, relativa ta the works north dfhoua., and tha cemetary dlock stiking the rleading of bad hooks-books dalib- Allanburg will t, fnrnishad at the. Rami-tan warnad nm ae nimble. erately made ta swell tii. vlumna of im- dent Enginaer's Office, Thorold; and forOh, that weird, draary joune 0 ft morality-and of sensational newspapars oksutOfAlnrgpas pe1 lOt m wa inpervading it and h-3 well, is ona of the greatast evils. of cifications, etc., -May ha sean at thaStuble onpatchas o ica, placed as if our modern seciety, threataning its very Resident Engnear's office, Welland.bY semae malignant demon ta obstruct Btability. lti l too ofteýi the casa that Cnrcoaaer~atdt erimie. readars fail teaciacriminate. They hava mnd that tenders will net b. considaredEveutually I found that I hod quit. the prevailing passion for much raading; unleas made strictIy in accordance witiistrayad from the beaten wood and was and they read everytiiing that fals, in thepinted torma, and, in the casa ofhst on the. moor, or forest as it is called, their way, net saaming t ta ar any dan- firms, accept thara are attached tiie act-0f Iscn Green. it may possibly cause ger; or that contamination lurks barween ual signatures, the. nature of the. Occupa-Meiriment te bahold a supposed intelli- the. hues. Owing te the liberty of the. tian and Place Of residenca of aacii mem-gent man eut ef humçinity's raacii, with- press, very many books, ruinons ta faith bar of tha marna; and furtiier, an accept-11n a few yards of the. ordinary ate thor- and morals, are circulated; and se great ed bank chaque for the um of "Twooughfaras, yet ta me it was anything ia the. degnadation of the. public tasta Thousand Dollars" on More- accordingbut amuing, and, moreover, 1 was near- that the. only dlams of nawspapers b; ta the. axtant of the work on tha sectionly perisiiing with the intense cold. 1i e which fortunes are spe.dily maecon- -must accemtanY the. respective tend-lieve I madle an attempt te pray, that sista of thoss who publish everything, ers, which sum shall b. forfaited if theancient ramedy for ilms. Visionsoft. net attampting ta axcînde the. nastiest partY tendaning declines entaring intaold romance days fleated befere me; of datails of tiie meat mrous and ravoîting contraci, for tha wonkm, at thie ratas stat-the old Catholic days when thera wene social sçandals. Reading of this charac- ad in the ofler submnitted.E

ne reads in England, and our pions an- tan souis the. conscience, and destroys the Tii. amount reqnired in'aach casa willCastors truge heriyt h idih moral uiy Without prsrvn orb. statad on theforma of tender.
Ilfass, or on their errunds of unstinted purity, we Catholics are taugiitw. can Tii. chaque or menaey tins sent in wilbenevolance. I thought of the. piîgrim- have littia or "e hope of antening heavan b. naturned ta the. respective parties0-ga of the fioly Two on that first Christ-. into whicii "nothing defilad can entar." whOma tenders ara not acceptad.
niasve Forgive me. edr if poor How, then, profesad Catholics can in- Tis De at e tii. îonet owray~,anýaitymale iecompara and aîîy dulge thammelves in the kind o reading bind accept telws rayPIny adventure with their heaven dinacted we have avanted, te-tii. momt morally tender.
journey. pastilential of puùications, whether they By ordan,

A Chritmas nymn struck on tha mur- b. books ornenwspapars, seema te our A. P. BRADLEY,kY atmompiiera Ah, wha can ha tii. conception altagethan unexplainabla. DpnuSnefRilamadCeas
singera. I recognized the. chant, it was eatu ORilynCalsthe ever-bright, and aven sweet "6Adeste T1he Secr-at of Longevîîy. Ottawa, th December, 1885. EFilelis." Surely, sura]y it breathed of Tii. means known, of premeoting leu- T w -s~siîthe convent I was seeking. I would gavity, bava beau usnally concantrated MHIIIIradvanca in tha direction of thea aound. in short, pithy sayinga, as "lKeep youn rjIII1'!I
I forgot taeinforIn the readar that I1iiad head cool, ana yonr feet warm,"l "Work jlae idea, from the first, of tii. situation of mncb, and aat littiel," etc.; jnst as if the DÂERI'the couvent (at ieaat ta haîf a Mile) and tiie whole science of bu man 1f. could h.now 1 knawnfot my own latitude or ion- snmmed up and brought eut in a few nw mrgitude. words, wiiile ita greateat priniciples were RIU uuu r H LTBy degrees 1 could distinctîy haar the. kept ont of sight. on. of the hast etFRIG3DI STCFUharmonium aceompaniment, and a fetv these ayinga is givan by an italian, inminutes a light from the couvent win- hua one hundred and sixteanth year, wiio,dOws struck on my view- Sureîy they being asked tiie means of living so long,en, ' singing to wlcome tiie pilgrima of replied witii that improvisation for wbich ~ ~ Pdu r111g1tU" lin suspense I rang tiie convent bis country is ramankable:.... vJiUab1s, CulfetJtnery, ia s &bell. Ta the nun wiio answared I ex. Wten hungry' ef the bemi I eat,She espoded hat, And dry and warin keep my feat;Plainad my arrand. SersIne ta, 1scleen nmv lead imcm sun and nain,as a ru, the Mothar Supenior did net And let few cares perpiex My brai».lkth itara ta b. from the. Convant Tii. following is about the hast theory CH~at Christmas. and cartainly, unîasm, It of the matter. -Evary man is hemn with 2 MANS EETWau an extremae case, the night itslf a certain stock of vitality, which stck 520____MAIN_____STREET.____

,dapnacatad the inea. Being a strangar cannot ha increaaad, but may b. -hua-I fit I cold offer no proof but my word. banded. Wîth this stock hae maY 1ve IR T]C~ E SFortunataly, on, of the novices pamsing tast or slow,-May liv. exteiiively orin R TI KS'dlewn the loistar, necognized me as one tensively,. may draw his ittie ameunt Oe n fteEaiod detndl'Of the~ brothers of St. Vincent. Tii. eava of lite over a large spaca, or narrow it in- e A fti aer aretoada advetoefliof tha Superioness was gainad and the ta a concentrated one. but when his
Ilunl promnisad te follow in a faw minutea. stock is eaxausted ha has ne moe. Ie *ro

wolvas axtenQively-wha drinks pure H . c i ke ,ktIt lsagaain tiie dimly ighted neom, and watary avoids ail inffammnatory diseamea, t
th aPparentiy dying woman. Sitar exorcises aufficientiy, but net tee lahoni- CITY TICKET AGENCY,Agatha, accompaniad by a novica, has ouBly, indulgea noeaxhaustiva passions, Il"O. S383 A - TE Tarrive4 Te asadinaldaiirat.d.ouneeitnLnatril>pusu>_ e

COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERS1,

GBANT'S (Aluni Powd) * -1

ETJMFORD'S, wiin fzeh...

(Absolutely Puis).. i

BEDHEAD'S ..........

CHIAR]! (Aluni Powde)*..

ANAZON (Aluni Powder> *.

PIONEEIR (sanpracIS) . .

CZAR .................
DR. PRICE'S...........

SNOW FLARE (Goff's)'. .- -

LEWIS'-----------.......
PEARL (Andnews &Co.)-..
HIECKER'S---------.....
GlrlrrT'8-----------.....

ANTREWS&CO.Rga1
Ellwauses, <.,im Alus.>

BULK (Powden sold oue). -... M

BUMFORD'SwhennofreuU

'i

: REPORTS 0P GOVERNEENT CHEXIST -1
As to PurityandWholesomeness ofthe Royal BakcingPowder."

- I bave tested a package of Rnyal Baklng Powder, whlch 1 purcbased hn tbeý
oîen market, and find it composed o! pure and wholesome ingredients. It lasa creanio~~tat powder ot a high degree of menit, and does flot contain elther alura orphosphates, or other injurions substances. B. G. Lovx, Ph.D.

"It la a sciefitifle fact that the. Royal BaklngtPowder la absolutely- pure.
"H. A. Mo'rv, Ph.D." 1

I have exa dle, pckaeof Royal Baldng Powder, purchaaed by mysaif lathe market. I 7fend i etel *e from alnm, terra alba, or any other Injurions sub-1etance. IlE~x MO]aTON pli. D. , President of Stevens Instftute of Tecbnology.Il'
IIhave analyzed a packare of Royal l3aklng Powder. Tha materlas f whtcktit la coxnpoced arc pure and w olesome. S. A2uxk HÀn, State Assayer, Maaaq,

-The Royal Bakdng Powder recelved the hlghest award aver ail competltorsaiat
the Vienna World's Exposition, 1873; at the <Jantennl, Philadeiphia, 1876; at the,Amerlean Instituts, New York, and at State Faire tbroughout the country.

No other article of human food bas evar nacelved sucbh lgh, emphatle, and uni.versal endorsemant froni eminent chemiste, physiclans, sclentlsts, and Bloards otf
Health li over the world. .»-

1NoTx-Tii. above DiÂGaiÂM mustrates the comparative Worth of varions Baklng
Powders, as ahown by Ciieinlcs Analysfr and axperiments made by ProL Sehedien. 1
A pound can of each powder was taken, tbe- total leavenlng power or volume ta'
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by;
Prof. Sêedier only proves wiiat every observant consumer of the Royal Baklngi
Plowder knows by practical axperlence, that, wile It coats a few cents per pounilj
more than ordlnary kinde, it la far more economicai, ana, basides, sftords the advm-'
tage 0f better work. A single trial of the Royal Bak%àg Powder wlflConvince anyi
falr-mlnded penson of these facts.

S*Wiifle the dlagram shows some of the aluni powders ta be of a blghar degras!
of eth tha or powders ranked balow them,itIs la ot to ba taken as lndfcat-
bigtiiat iiy hava an yvalue. AUilaum poWdsrsno matter how hltheir tength,I
aeto bc avokled sa ageroua. -' ~
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ïICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

AND ST. PAUL
RA.1IL WA .4

IS THE

FAST7 MAIL SHORT LIN)!

rn St. Paul and Minneapotis to Milwan-
ae, 4Chicago, Londoni, Haniuiton. Toron-
to, Montreal, NewYork. Phiiadelpjiia,

Baltimore, Washington and ail
Points in Canada and the.

Eastern Provinces.

The above ila &4eprrec5 nrnp ofihe

ALBERT LJEA ROUTE9
and its Inmedlate connections. Throngh Trains diy

frST. PAUL AND MINNEAVOLIS Ta CHICABO,
witioout Change. cennecting wiuh oll itnet

EAST oand 8OLITf!EAST.
The only lina ronnlng Throtigh Cars betwusa

MINNEAPO18 and DEi 'dOINES, Iowa.
Througb Trains between

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS,
tônnecting ln Union De lýot for all Pointa South BMd

N. P. west lsegDnnect one s ,e ih r, L
Pointe North and Nortb-West.
CARS on al nlght Trains. Tii.mEl, Ticet&l. uMd bag.vrrcecked to destinatin. , nethLa~aBOc a l ] , m u u p o l, n e a r c t Ti , o ý A g e n t , o r a e m e

A. P. F14to>.

W'It latbe only nue unner oue manageCICG&GRNTUK
nt etwen t. aulandChioago. IHCG GIDRN

1t 1s the Only Lina rnnning pullman
ac Sleeping Cars, wtt h luxurlous Smok-Routams, and the Finest Dining Cars lu the
.di threughi Milwaukee te Culcago wlthout

W1h i thelb Only Comany ownîng two dis-
,and separate unes %froni MIneapolls
St.L Paul tu Chicago.

rPassengers from Manitoba make coe
nectlons wlth trains cf tus Comipany iu
Union.DPanot at St. Pan!. and secure theîntage of beanhiful scenery, safe. coin-
uble and rapld transit, and courteonis at-
on, wiiich are afIbnded by ne other route
he smne degree.

Iregh Tickets, Tume Tablas, Sleeping Car>Ititfldatlons and fulliInformation msy
>talned f-cm.ibe coupon ticket agents ou
Janadian Paciie and et. Paul, Minnea-
a & Manitoba ltaiiways, lu Manitoba andmesota.
Dwell Miller. General Manager, J. p.
ker. Assistant Ganeral Manager; A. V.
Catpentar, Gaen. Passengen Agent; Geo. Il.
lord, Aout. Cen. Passenger Agent: J. T.k, Generai Superintendant, Milwaukee,
i:W. H. Dlxcn. Assistant Gan. Pî'ssenger
nt, et. Paul, Min.

AS-. N BELLE, Commercial Agent, 4M
main streel, Winnipeg, man.

RAILWAyi

make e103. Connec'tiong at CHicAGO lhn

TO R 0ONTO0

AND ALL POINTS'EAST,

WITmI TRAINS FR0!,

Sv. .pjLjj ÀYD MLAN4TOB4;l

Through Slaapers and Dining Cars.

Gold Wat çh Free.
kaowuî,,ssrs.lad m.m Rom u Goslth. w"Il-

lwigliberl Off r for 'Ç. ' = k. th. foi
thIUS o a â th Blla %aibt ae!, - i tie va

AU.! *é rutia Oas! ýi.'yth@ ,wot .

*ciessa temwindiw 
G«eatIsaa 

Watsh1
bth iri,

bodii. tsh ~.maGnflstl llnUas.i New Tes,-
B"o e t " Usf5 wi~htà. MW « iiapeea.

Sad PMWtdntbjatu. Of ,,tsss, ..
n~.lan1v0mi. cour.

ROYAL


